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ILL STIMPS SOLD BY UN IRE WIARIINTEO GENUINE.
WE IMPORT DIRECTLY FROM AIL COMMTRE.

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATION
Are prepared to sell PoSr,TAGE STA-mps Of, :il nations as checap as any in the trade. We ivili
endeavor to keep on band at lowest rates the latrgest assortuient (-ver oflèered for sale in North
Aînerica. Ankty S tainip tiot in stock wc caîî.procure on short notice.

XV& offer l>ostals of' ail countrieS, both USED and UNUSEI-obSolete and present issue-
adheosive and envelopes. For list sec Gazette l'or April.

iNixp.r CO,'NI'ET.t.s, 200. (g,1old,) per 100, $1.75 (go]d,) per 1000.
Send for our Piticb, LiS'r, price loc., a Forcign Stamip given away with eaeh List.
Our ExcELsioit P2vcîcrs arc pronounced to be the best iii Ainerica, All prices froin

Five Cents to Iive Dollars~.
Oit hand-Unused ses old and new issue Newfoundland; Id, 3d, and 6id Nova Seotia 3d

New Bruns~wick ; sets Prince E dward Island; WVells, Fargo & Co. ; Ceylon, envelope, Id, 2d,
4d. ; Hlong Kong, 2e. and 4c. Dauisli Essays, &ec., &e.

Also on band- VMed ld, 3d, 6d, and Is., Nova Scotia; 3d, Gd, and ls. New Brunswick;
\TjCey. of' Sydney, Laureated Hlead, Newv South XVales, Victoria, Bust of' Queen, Argentine Re-
publie, ilatiritius, Hlong Kong'- &e., &c., &c.

Bu jers of' our $5.00 Placket cari order any Starnp they rnay want, and will receive a selection
well Worth $ 10.w0. Statups bought, sold, and exchianged.

Ail communications (answered by yeturn of' Post, certain,) to be pre-paid and addressed,

EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATIONI,
Box 1-45 P. O., St. Johin, N. B3.

:D. C. :DAWSGXN,ýTc
BO0X 297 P. O. SAINT JOHN, NEW BRUJNSWICK;
ilAS always on band a full assortnient of' Foreign Stamps, used and unused, also a large

quantity of the conimon varieties of European Stamps at 2-0 cents per 100, or $1.75 a

thonsand.
1>aekets f'roni 5 cents to $5.00. Address pre.paid as above,

.M eS ELTZ, P. 0. Box 3607, Bos3ton.ï1. Mass., lias nowv on hand at-ery large and
varicd assortaient ofst arnps comprising n early, 1000 ii fer-
cnt kindsg. C.MN.S. 'wishies alpersans tareînnerthathe
has in stock e%,ery stanxp quoted unon his p)rice list,
(%vich any one oaa obtain by enclosing a 2 cent stanip
to bita), having just iniported abave 15500 rare 81amps
varying in price froin 5e to 50.

Any person, îishiag a paeket af statnps ean send any
suai of money tlîey wisli, and stating how many they
have la their colction, and C. M. S. will forward to
thin a packct of stainps that are warranted ta satisfy,
or, the inoney instantly rcturacd. Be sure and send
for the new list.

S5.00 Deailers packets mnade up that wauld retail for
$10.030 or $12.30. Èi letters answcrcd by retura of po3t
certain.

New Eizyptian -set unu8ed @ 45c, Russian for ]Levant
(netv) @ 15 c cach, Bermuda, (new) Id unuecd e 10.

All stamps warrantcd genuino.

T RHE N EW SCOTCHE LOCAL"I %4d. 2d, & Sd,
3NUSEZ). for sale cheap. A large iiunber of sets just

rccivcd by G. Stewart Jr. Box 67 P. 0. St.John, N. B.

G. W NEBJN Col Descriptive
and reliable, dewcrilption of ncarly 1700 varieties with tho
price bath used and untised. sent ta any address upon
rec2ipt of 15 cents in stamps.

G. W. WINTEIIBU RN & CO
272 Ninth St. Cincinnati.

M ficcneso thnoutcsahunaddrs
î>repaid George Stewart Jr. Box 67 P. 0. St John, N. B.

COLLECTORS RALLY '

*ScorlA or Nrw BauNswicic and Picau etamps takcr ln
exchango. Address (post-paid.)

W .F. MOSES,
Yatrrout4, n. S

F RINPostage Stamps for sale byr EDGARFI JDKINS, Lowcll, Mass. Scnd for liqt only 5ets.


